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OLD FASHIONED DOWNPOUR
LAST EVENING MADE UN- 

FLEASANTBYRAIN.

*

OF FALLING NOTES OF THE
* SOCIAL WORLD. SHALL WE

STEEL PLANTS. ~ 3STOTXCE.

The Surprise Store, at No. 302 
Market and 7 East Third Street 
closes on Wednesday at 5 p. m., 
until Friday at 6 p. m. Watch their 
great Fall Opening Announce
ment in Friday’s REPUBLICAN 
Paper on this page.

/ i
DISPUTE. .DONAHOE—NEAItY.

Miss Mary E. Neary, daughter of 
Patrick Neary, and Michael Dona- 
hoe were married this moruiug in 
St. Paul's R 0- Church by the Rev. 
John Connelly, A wedding break
fast followed.

HAIR r
A constant downpour of rain visit

ed Wilmington last night, which fell 
without cessation from sunset dur
ing the entlra evening. The sky had 
been overcast with clouds all day, 
the sun breaking through only now 
and then. It begau raining ellghtly 
about 6 o'clock.

It rained steadily all evening with 
a heavy downpour once in a while. 
A southeast wind sent therain flying 
through the open summer cars, 
while umbrellas protected only the 
headgear. Many gutters overflowed 
and the streets were almost deserted 
bv pedestrians.

Rainy or cloudy weather 
general throughout the United States 
yesterday, ns but SO of the 49 
Weather Bureau stations reported 
dear weather. The mean tempera
ture iu yesterday was 08 degrees, 
with the humidiy at 1)7 per cent.

Rain is' perdicted for to-day and 
clear weather Thursday.

I Delaware’s Showing in Last jThe Statement of Scores 
of Wilmington Citizens. The Board Of Education MayCeps Year High y Credittble11-

Get Supply For TheGRIFFITHS—COYLE.
Iu their home, No. 2105 Boule ard 

last evening. Howard B. Griffiths 
and Miss Anna 8. Coyle were mar
ried. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. A. T. Bowser.

INTO SOCIETY.
Socioty is already beginning to 

establish itself in town for the win
ter or is busy making preparations 
for doing so, and many important 
changes of residents from temporary 
to permanent town residences are 
the consequence.

Schools.The people of Wilmington like 
other American citizens, desire to 
get at the bottom of everything. 
They want to know the whys and 
wherefores. When investigation 
leads to the most positive proof it is 
hard to dispute the evidence. Faith 
born of experience and conviction, 
should follow the evidence of peoplo 
we know. The testimony of friends 
and neighboA can be easily proven 
and vouched for. There are many 
cases like the following *11 from 
here at home and if the leader is 
still a skeptic why not investigate 
further, the way is open.

Mrs. J. D. Twigg, No. 516 East 
Seventh street, says:—“Mrs. Ban- 
Dan induced mo to try Doan’s Kid
ney l’ills and I obtained a box at 
Danforth’s drugstore on Market 
street. For six months previous to 
this I suffered excruciatingly from 
ba ckacbe. Sometimes I was help
less and could obtain uo rest either 
sitting, standing or lying. A uri
nary weakness followed un4 I nat
urally become anxious about my 
physical condition. Now I do not 
want it understood that I am 
thoroughly cured but I conscientious
ly say that Dean’s Kidney Pills are 
unequalled iu their action. 'Die 
first dose or two always check an 
attack and brings the much sought 
relief. You are at liberty to use 
my name as an endorser of Doan's 
Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburu Co. 
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the 
U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no substitute.

Milk Goes up in P.lce

With to-day the price of milk ad
vanced to 8 cents a quart. Milkmen 
say that milk is scarce’ One dealer 
fears that lie maybe compelled to .£) 
go out of business because of ina
bility to get his regular quantity.

Strikers To Hold Meeting
Theotrikingglaziers of Blumentlial 

and company’s inorrocco factory 
will hold a meeting tonight iu the 
Shields Library hall.

found Sick in Cor.
Albert Bayley this morning found 

August Schivel, of Lebanon, Pa., in 
a freight car at the Consumers’ ice 
house. Tlic man was suffering with 
fever and was sent to the Delaware 
Hospital.

To AdJrcss Newpo t Prohibitionists.
The Rev. K. E. IClwocd, who is 

stumping the interest, of tire Prohi
bition party, will addressa meeting 
of Prohibitionists in .1. H. Pack's 
carpenter shop at Newport tonights.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, Cures 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, 
nausea. Pleasant to take. Acts 
promptly.

|jff ,The irou and steel industry of Del- 
P®7 *warc is referred to In census buile- 
| i til No. 246 lust issued. It shows 
Ft that in 1903 there were six establish- 
f • medte hero manufactories making 

Iron and steel in widen *4.207,073 
jfi 1 wai invested. Salaried officers and 
r clerks numbering 81 received 9132,- 
j‘. 677, and 149 wage earners *705,366.
fc,- The companies manufactured tradj 
gv : is so the value ol $3,159,641, hud 
Efe misosllaneos expenses am jun tin g to 
■B 8140,034 and used materials the val- 
EL Ue of $1,635,792. Delaware was the 
H| only state which reported a decrease 

f in the number uf wage earners, but 
E-’. during tin census period the statu 
| Increased the value of its iron an d 

»e el products from $2,708,6(0 in 
I 1890-tc $3,159,6« in 1900, a gain of 

$550, 971.

KS5
New Castle, pet. 1.—When Presi

dent L. E. Eliusou called the meet
ing of the Board of Education to or
der last evening the following mem
bers were present: Messrs. Maloney 
Garrick, Jemison, Manlove, Stew-
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CHAMPIONS LOSE 
TO WILMIOGTON.

JimiLsementa art.was
fit Superintendent Holloway in his 

monthly report said that, the seat
ing capacity of the schools is 396- 
In the list of scholars deserving spe
cial commendation there were 
names from the High School as the 
pupils failed to gain ait average of 
90 per cent.

The scholars are:
Eighth grade—Carrie Spear, Ad* 

■die Murphy, Mary Stewart, Clara 
Newlove, Helen Bross, Alma Dyer, 
llarrjrWeggenmann.

Seventh Grade—Divera Harris, 
The Wilmington A. A, yesterday Eva Deakyne, Ethel Weggenmann, 

afternoon defeated the Athletic*,- Nannie Toner, Fannie Ridings, Hel- 
thc champions of flic American Lea en Gallagher, Lizzie Becker, Aiuiae 
gue, in ariose and interesting game Bross, Beth Toner, Edith Harris 
by the score of 4 to 2. Tho
was witnessed by 6000 spectators Sixth grade—John Hama, Eliza- 
and last night Wilmlngtou was befch Davis, Qreta Shearer, Marga-
again base ball mad. The defeat ret Wilheime, Greta Toner, Anna

A Beautiful story Told hy Competent "f''L“ aFcomP"*l;«d Toppin Charles McDaniel, Regina
Artue-. bY Liert Lveraon, who, despite Walz, Rebecca Greer, Mary Jacobs.

Don't tall to hear tho an etaphen1* claim, j the fact that hepitched a hard game cFifth grade-Horace Deakyne, 
Trices 15, :c. si 60.75 ennta »i. jin Philadelphia on Monday against Emily Lunt, Ira Willis, Ruth Stew-

, the Athletics, again went in the art, Mabel Clewell, Herbert Kee,
Saturday, October 4, 02. ’ box for the locals and let the Atli- Lesley George. Clara King Nellie

letics have only six hits, while the Galloway, Willie Willis.
Wilmington A. A. hit Plank, for Fourth grade—Brice Valletta 

THE HIU81CAI, COMEDY bensAtion. eight hits. James Taylor, George Ford, Ehvood
Waddell was to have pitched the Bacon, Flora Walls, Mary Weggeu- '

: five Innings of the game, maun, Blanche King, Katie McDan-
aud siarted todoso.but in the sixth iel, Mabel Wright 
Nobllit hit a hard bail to Waddell. Third grade-Lillie McHonry,
The bail was the hardest one hit Mildred Stoops, Margaret McGrath, 
during the game. Waddell tried Fiord Downey, Harry Montgomery, 
to Stop it, and the ball hit bint on Second grade—Frances Edwards, 
the wrist, disabling him. By per- Katharine Gallagher, Caroline Hof- 
mission, 1‘lauk was allowed to re- man, Robert White, Katie Touer. 
enter the-game, and be proved easy Francis Shearer, 
for the heavy hitting locals. First grade-Elinor Hatton, Jen-

f ie feature of the game was the nie McHugh, Irene Truitt, Robert 
^thk’intbrnatwnLii om5Kiac6?° |P‘tch;nB° Everson, who has pitch- Barnes, Leonard Hurd, Alfred Me- 

Prank whitman, Corbins & hart. ea ror lue past twentv . two Guire.
GICOI.QK H. MAMONU I years, and in that time

Afteruouu. aud evenings 111, :0, 30o. I pitched more than 1000

Save Your Hair with 
Shampoos of

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
CARD BASKET.

Charles Koelig is very ill at his 
home with typhoid fever.

F. A. Hunby, of Woodbridge, N. 
J., son of the late Senator linn by, 
ot Delaware, is iu town.

Miss Margaret Sutor, of Havre de 
Grace, is the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Harry Alcott, in this city.

Robert Friet, who is connected 
with the Cumberland Glass Works, 
Bridgeton, N. J., is visiting friends 
here.

Dr. Zaehariah C. Pickels, of Phil
adelphia, iif iu this city today.

Senator Blakely is confined to his 
home with an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. E. F. Cavender, of Chester, 
is in Wilmington today.

T. N. Loraino, of Chesapeake City 
was a visitor in this city yesterday.

Goad Sale of cows.
Stidham & Son, auctioneers, sold 

for Win. H. Klair at Centreville 
yesterday cows from $35 to $64 aud 
springers from $44 to *50. The sale 
was well attended and tho bidding 
brisk.

Mr. Klair’s next sale will be on 
Thursday, Oct. 9.

To Uo’d Examination.
A civil service examination will 

be hold here oil November 19 for 
clerks and carriers for the local 
post office.

f
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Wednesday, October

UEOliGE II. WHITE'S 

M1SURY MUSICAL COMPANY

I.

-\Yesterday With Apparently(JOES like hot cakes.

Tho fastest sailing article I have In my 
soo,’ writes druggist C. T. gmith, of 
Davis, kv., "is Dr. Iviug’s Hbw iliscov- 
err for Consumption, Coughs 
becauso it always euros, 
of sales it, hr 
it to Si

in

Mam’sclle
‘Awkins.

Little Effort,it
The state ranks n/ne- 

tteenth in tho order of production by 
| states;
E Another bulletin shows that tho 
r state had eleven establishments
’ manufacturing chemicals and allied
L products the value of which was
• 49942 tons valued at $931,213. Phos

phate aud fertilizer plants are in- 
eluded under this heading.

d Colds, 
Iu my six years 

never failed. I huvu known 
suffers from Throat uud Lung 

diseases, who could get uo help from doc 
tors or any o lior remedy." Mot tors rely 

in. host physicians prescribe it, and N. 
B. Danforth guiruHim sitisfuooloi or 
refunds prico. Trial bottles free. fLgu 
Jur sizes, o0c uud tl.

f ir

iAnd light dressings of CUTiCURA 
Ointment, purest of emollient skin 
cures. This treatment at once stops 
falling hair, removes crusts, scales, 
and dandruff, soothes irritated, itching 
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 
supplies the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp, when all else fails.

Prices S?6, 33, 50, 73 cents aud 11,00.

FRIDAY, OCT. 3,^1902.
Th e NewComedy 1'iain

MASONS IN SESSION, “A Mother’s Heart.
ANNUAL COMMUNICATION 

ON IN LOCAL TEMPLE.BUSINESS MAN THINKS HE 
SHOULD BE REELECTED. Complete Treatment In the Masonic Temple in this 

city today the ninety-sixth annual 
communication of the Grand Lodge 
of Masons of Delaware is in session. 
The session will continue until to
morrow. Visitors are present from 
Maryland, New Jersey aud Penn
sylvania.

Grand Master George Massey 
Jones, of Dover, is presiding.

The officers of tile Grand Lodge, 
Free and Accepted Masons of Penn
sylvania, will make their annual 
visitation to tho Delaware fraternity 
tonight. The annual visitation of 
the Grand Lodge officers from trie 
Pennsylvania jurisdiction to the 
Diamond State is always looked 
forward to with unusual interest. 
This year the event will be doubly 
interesting because it is tho first 
time for the tho present Grand Mas
ter of this state to visit the Dela 
ware Masons officially.

K1. Writing to the Rkpudlican, a 
B' well known business man saj'S: 
p - , “Permit me to say a word iu fa
ff vor of the renoinination of S. Frank 
I' Ewart as a member of the Levy
I Court. Mr. Ewart was appointed

—ft member of that 1 o ly less than a 
f.. y^nr agd, but,he has shown himself
L a careful and Conscientious public 
| servant, from the first day- that lie 
C took his seat. He has made himself 
I; thoroughly familiar with the duties 
| of the place, carefully scrutinizes 
F. every action of the body aud lias 
ff been a faithful guardian of tho tax 
I; payers’ interests. Ho is a. just man 
| and insists upon the business of the 
I Levy Court being conducted in the 
|, open light and is ever ready to cou- 
f demn a job whether it tended to 

the advantage of friend or foe.
“No underhand jobbery can go 

S on while Mr. Ewart is on guard. 
I He watches with zealous care the 
t expenditure of every cent. And 
| this line of conduct is absolutely 
I necessary if we would have the af- 
| fairs of the county conducted iu an 
| honest and proper way. It would 
j be a reflection upon the Republicans 
- of the district should they fail to 
1 return Mr. Ewart, No new man 

f couid render as good s 
) public servant who has rendered 
jt good service deserves the reward of 
“ ah election to a full term. ”

For Every Humour, $1, consisting of Cut- Afternoon and Night.
ileiicu j tho skin ofc■

ami scales, uni 
CUTIUUlUOlN 

intian

enthe thickened cuticle; 
it (50c.), to instantly allay 

and irritation, unif.
ua Resolvent 

l cleanse the blood.

\ I
itchhiir 1 “LOOPING THE LOOP. the 1;dheul; and C’UTICU
1*1 (•25c.), to cool i C lCuTicuttA Res 

l) are a w
■ (Chocolate’ 
ilorless, eco- 

the celebrated liquid

1
THEAIil. FU.Y8HOW.

Prices—Matinee, 15, 25, H5 cents. School chtl- 
dm a 10
and $1.00.

Col tas tel

Cu A 1 lias for all other !. Jo (‘5, 50, 75 eoutn,blood punliers and burnt s. In screw-
cap vials ntaming 00 doses, price 2.'

OCKSi'ADKU'd,
'1 lie Home of Keflnod Vaudevil Iu. 

Alw.<ya the Boot i

9 Depot: 27-23, 
Jt; situ*del* 
vCoaeTFropis

ta n V1’
l*xik, P* Drug /S

Week Com in unci Monday, September 29.
HA I

THE DOHERTY SI8TKR8. 
FIELDS AND HANsON.

iuk

has NO. 3 SCHOOLS.

Fourth, fifth and sixth grades— 
Michael Bullock, Charles Bullock, 
Lawrence Reynolds, Joseph Dono
van, Asa Smith, John Carlin, Joe 
Tobin, Rose Reynolds, Katie Finne
gan.

/__ games.
— jThe Athletics could not hit him 

I safely.
! The Athletics tried hard, for if 
they had won ‘'Connie” Mack was 
going to devide among them the 
guarantee. Score;

TpOH SALK CJ1EA!’—T 
D Apply to T. t . DouJ, 1710 i‘uu

LL'N‘.B{>U'J

KganH venue.

BASEBALL (h°io
sylvitni

fa\l TWo NEW
r Loll

RTS. M A’
bin Inn, 1

Wilmington Bail Park
Market St. South ot* Front.
SCHEDULE FUR THIS WEEK

SUCCESSFUL MOJK TRIAL.OB SALE-A JEN THAI i SMALL HO'I J L 
•Why..................PIN*<vs A .I. First, second and third grades— 

Katie Leonard, George Palmer, El
sie Warren. Matthew Tobin, Helen 
McDevltt, Marie Carlin, Mary Pol- 
linger.

Mr. Mahoney, of tho School Prop
erty Committee reported having 
awarded the contract for installing 
heaters and for painting the schools 
and making repairs. The heaters 
are expected hero this week.

The following bills were ordered 
paid: John M. Hauce, $36.68; John 
F. Shearer, $53.25; Fred Mammelo, 
$2.50.

The committee on school proper
ty was instructed to purchase flags 
for the school buildings and that the 
flags be thrown to tho breeze ou 
every clear day.

Mr. Jemison reported that books 
valued at $371.95 had been ordered. 
Freight charges of $8.28 were paid.

President Eliason reported that 
he had called upon the agent of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
Company and he had hopes of get
ting coal for the schools.

As car No. 33 was proceeding to 
Wilmington last night two cows ran 
in front of it and were killed.

Mrs. Lydia Biggs and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Marquess narrowly escaped be
ing killed last evening. For the 
past year the attention of City 
Council has been called to the dan
gerous condition of Delaware streot 
between Seventh and Eighth, whore 
the culvert caved in last winter. 
Only lust week a man, who 
near being ditched at that place, re-i 
quested a notice in the Republican, 
calling attention to the uaDger and' 
the Council still paid no attention.! 
Last night the expected happened 
while Mrs. Lydia Biggs was driving 
into town with Mrs. Marquess when 
her horse fell into the broken cul- 

4 vert. Tho enrriago was thrown in- 
- to the ditch and demolished and.ita 

occupants seriously injured. After 
the accident a danger sigual was 
placed at the culvert.

liii; -'ll ... R.H.E.
W. A. A.. 2 0 09 0 00 1 1 x-4 8 3 
Athletics ..0000 0010 0—2 6 2 

| Earned runs—Wilmington A.
■ 1; Athletics, I.
j Everson, Freeman, Seyboid. , 
rifice hit—Noblltt, First base 
balls — Off Plsnk, 6; Waddell 2; 
Everson,2.

)>
JURY ACQUITS PRISONER 
OE PURLOING GUINEA HEN.

b Ob S ALL—TW' N A UA LF J Olf.-N Friday, October 3,
WlLniNQTON A. A, VS.

'Vd.op vork, Apply . I EASIERN LEAGUE STARS
U"v- ViII Wary lend

Saturday, October \
WILMINGTON A. A. VS CHESTR 

lulled ut O) sharp.

Two base bits—‘Not guilty was tho verdict of the 
jury at the mock trial held at the 
rooms of the Young Men’s Hebrew 
Association last evening. Harry 
Toplcis was “the prisoner aud the 
charge against him was the larceny 
of a guinea hen that first appeared 

Tho court was

L'Oi: KALE--TilA r XKW 
-T bio residence No. all Ur Sac-D12-.ll G

'on4 i> 11. Hoff Jr.,

BASEBALL
lit \Yl! J i eod t(A•vice. j»| sifl 8 l oTTo 177"

IQ IMT75I/6 IT? 13

immmm s
Right Up-to-Date.

b I.K-LO
tliur

N1) 80x280 Fi :t
ly ii-lo of I- 
f W. odlawi 
an, JVIt, Cub; 

ii, Do J.

DIAMOND DUST.1301

Wilmington Bail Park
Front and Union Streets. |

SCHEDULE FOR,THIS WEEK, ,X
Wednosdfiv, October 1.

WILHINGTON VS BROOKLYN 
National League Team.

Hit'll r Guo. C. Wlio’d have thought Everson 
| could do the trick.

The beatiog of the big league 
seems to be our favorite sport.

I wonder if they really are cham
pions?

“Rube” is somewhat an enter
tainer.

ion. WI* i..'8-tf as ft cluck in 1851.
constituted as follows:

Chief Justice, 3. H. Gordon; Judges, 
Janies Colon, H. Hirscli; Attorney 
General, Jacob Favre; Counsel [for 
.defendant, William Topkis. Magis
trate Weil was foreman of jury 
which was out four hours before 
reaching a verdict.

Tho affair was a grand sucess.

jRUST ANSWER FOR LARCENY ,'K R XCli. OR-.MX, 1C1GI1T
:

l»t Al M>.Toy ih

‘1JIaIIMAN—At C'dorado Sprin s 
ber;

" »0l.h

: 1 :.'•!] Heptim-i harry dawson ac k nowl- 
BDGES HE TOOK POTATOES.

!*, IOCS:. Churles t$i, • H thoSiptemberis the month of 
Experimental 
whilo October shows set-

Thursday, ootober -,
WILMINGTON VS ROXBOROUQH

SAUfi-oNl 58 I (Li 1N( I. BAT r of his u«u.■ o’■IH, 0 ! 1;Fasliit Hi d Friday- *)ctober ®,
WILMINGTON VS CHESTER

Suturday, October 4.
WIL/IINGTON VS PHILA, ATHLETICS

Game calhu II.UU sharp, 
rout, ^Second, Fourth aud Eighth

DAVKNPimT-N 
September -!'K 1 
i> tiveup'ict. iijfov 
Kslalives aud fr 

the ftmersl

ms Qi 'illo, I-el., o 
of Job

Id W Chester will be at Front and 
Union on Friday and the indictions 
are that it will be a

li[ Before Judge Cochran in the City 
Court Ibis morning twn me: 
were drunk were given a chance to sin 
no more,

" James Bi$ckstun, colored, pleaded 
; guilty to tlie charge of assault anti 
i battery, but as the prosecuting wit- 

ness was not present sentence was de
ferred until to-morrow mornlnt;.

Harry Dawson was charged 
the larceny of a basket of potatoes, 

L the property of Onstein Bros. Front 
" and Xing street, Dawson said two 

men had given him 
which he did not know 
property, 
bail for court.

■‘Frank August, Frank (iarscr, and 
George W. ltichurdson were eintrged 
witii acting in a 
The caso went over un til" tomorrm
inoruiog.

sly Co., s. li
Cl ..tTV 1 tl! ifced to attond 

of her
ort, near Ureunvilltt, 
&■ October !J. Meet nt

vlio tied styles.

'J
worm session.

Donovan will pitch for Brooklyn 
and Winham for Wilminglon at 
Front nud Union to-day.

If Wilmington wins from. Brook
lyn to-day it will mean another 
spell of joy in the city.

There promises to be a large turn
out to see tlie first of the series be
tween Wilmington and Roxborough 
for the 82,000 at Front and Union 
to-morrow.

husbfuic!, John iJ-OK KENT.lion; are the new Octo
ber goods. Everything lor 
Men and Boys. We want

mi.MIS LIFE IN PERIL. FridayDel.. N. B.-F 
•treattho house Oo-clo"I just seemed to b 

pieces,"
• without fun hergono nil to 

ites Alfred Bjo, of Welfare, 
d a luma back had | 

couldn't o fcfi or 
out to work 

c Bittere. but 
dors. Noiv I sieop like u 
ythluff, h

F°loY£NT-MOIJHb: GUI V BUURN No U L'uloii Ce
* nth w , “biliou,!J. J Nicholf, 

HdM * ado life a burden. I Funeral Directors.you to see our $10, $12 
and §15 Siiiis, our $10, 
§12 and §15 Fall Over- 

nir §2.50 and §3 
§3.5i), §4 

All for

sleep and felt al it too w
F°i REN HAT la kg 

.. 7J5 W. atli
rvvorirt wh KIb: V to

Y^/ n. 11. KOUitN^G.N, JK..they worked 
top, can eat 
strength nil 
give vigorous Health and 
sickly, r CLOTHING

for a 
James T, fa

i th !»!»*>* CJ 

Juti-eo-Hf

gained iu 
j >7 hard vrork." Thoy

ou, 1UUJ W.btli Undertaker end RlmbePtnr, 
Oflice end liusldeuoe.

l
coats; life k

223 West Seventh st.down peoplo. Try them. 
Ouly 50c. ut N. B. Dauforth'a drugHats and our 

Shoes. 

N'otinff Men,

W A Vi’LD.
LI iu potaLoos 

re stolen 
ms held in ^200

1 ehtpho: 
nt ntf.enl.lon glvan to

call (IT
yW ANTE I r.IN' Till OlJ.NTUY lljfhl oillt .It.' ON CREDIT.1'ply •nil ref. ' “* Mr, Hutchinson In Town.

David P. Hutchinson, who is 
canbidate for tlie Republican nomi
nation, for clerk of Orphan’s Court, 
was in thes city to day advancing 
hiscanvas. He reportsthat Repub
licans in the lower part of the state 
are working earuertly in canvas.

lie thinks the nomination for Or
phans Court clerk should go to 
down country Republicans.

Rain Damages 5hocs 

The rain storm of last evening did 
considerable damage to the stock In 
Levy Kumfort Shoe house. The 
water made its way into the store 
near tlie skylight, and the flow could 
not be stopped many shoes were dam 
aged.

Only one remedy in the world 
that will at once stop itchiness of 
the skin in any part of the body. 
Doan’s Ointment. At any drugstore 
60 cents.

bo-The man h.

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.Wi Wt Li URGE M. I-1 a tic*.-Rton. bJi
Open Tne May anil Satur
day Night*.

\ ANTDD-COLupjCD 1$<>V Al
‘ippijr H K. \Vj Lndertaker and Embalmor.

il Kealdou'w
722 Kino- straat.

i TFor Men, Boys and 
Children Ready-Made 

or Made to Order

Murket CUT THIS OUT20-31 Office I
camW

x-it r«;f

AS DAY OK
and writs the name of tho 
player you wish to vote for 
and send to the IluruiiUOAN 
Office.

■ (noli■ ]
tAT it)th and Market, Wilmington th ffl-a. :JOHN li.

Undertaker and Embal nef.

607 Shipley street.
CuJH at fan lil promptly 

' Klthar phona No. I I;

• 0-at 1

ENDEAVORS WILL RALLY ANTE ■Hi I* FUftMSHKi 
fils un i private 

l>l>ly uo Wtlmiug
Vi II' famlJm

• > 1 utijl►bort iiotloH.
Hgfi m AT

HITK WO
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1C wild! DRF.S- JA*. LvilAiNOLG^The Y. P S. C. Fi. of West I yy an i FL-y IA KICKres-
byterian Church will hold a big rally 
on Sunday evening at b.45 
Special services have 
and the public Is invited t 

I The society held its annual meet- 
• ip||ft |,la> evening and elected the fol- 

■Jfgr

tin; Club,..............day. >r No. Ii02 V-'i Undertaker and Biubai u :e
€)*Hce and HoHidonom,

214 West Ninth street.
Telaph'

clock, 
been arranged
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PRICESI boy Dea , Wilmington A. A. .
Tierney, Wilmington.............
Will Brenan, High School.. 
Barton, Wilmington A. A..

fl!attend. (red 9537074.
fiouW’ii mP

.All NJ t. KfJOHN l>. KKLL 30 It.THE 9461
W N’T L«ted con

Apply .No. ill 
sept. JO ‘2

WANTED —A BOY Folt BOWLIN!
LEY. Apply S o'clock tonight W.i 

tou Dirycl.iUlub.qMI nept. Hull.
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I.D: a 1 u L.I Dui 7184

Also a Full Line of

Shoes, Hats

Hi r» ti Dela-»t Will.::lowing The Equitable 1079presTTv?* oouuty of . ofw Crosley Ross;
>Iiss M, Jack; recording 
Misa E. K. Holts; 
secretary. Miss A. J. 
urer, Misa M. K. Leach.

vice-president, of
of A s«u* AL G tJ A I! ANTES AND r~

Ninth and Market fats.

secretary, 
corresponding 
White; treas-

Trust Co.,ad p< MANY STUDENTS ENIIOLL^ 
ED THIS TERM.

AITERICA’S FAMOUS BGAUTIBS4 
Look with horror

I > y in a
D, , . _ Bkln Eruptions, "1
Blotohoa. feores, Plmploa. They don't 
have them, nor will any one, who uses 

1 Buckleu’fl Arnica Salve. It glorlfloa tha. 
race. Eczema or Salt Hhoum vanish 
fore It. It cures gore lips.chapped hands 
chilblains. Iufalluble for Piles. 230 at 
N. B. Dauforth’s drug store.

in NU NiNU'U.iifi Y. W. C. A. I ormingClassei.
Mi ly .• AND!D-f. '!.»/ of' Jay.

Classes are now forming ut tlie 
Young Woman’s Christian Associa
tion

A D. U i, . >1 Tho Ooldey College eveniug 
school is a more popular, institute 
than ever. The opening nights 
attendance exceeded by -far that of 
theopeniog night of last year.

One noticeble feature was the ex
cellent class of students whoenerol, 

those who entered 
were a number of Stenographers 
and Bookkeeping, who desire furth
er preparation, in order that they 
pay more thoroughly equip IhenI-" 
selves Tor their work. „£»»»

The evening school is this rear ' 
gJving a couree in Eoglish gram. 

•“Ml mar and rhetoric, the imppnanco 
wiV j Of which can neverbe overestimated 

in Republic or private schools.Miss1 

.Hi * Lacklen, tho head teacher of langu. > 
,'.'“5' age 1,1 tha Wilmington High School, • 

* | Is tiie teacher ol English grammar 
land rhetoric at the Coldey College I
,----- ..-g school. ,
j W. K. Douglas and J. Fuller, As.

duals of Colder College ; 
ill's commercial end ] 

riments of the even- j 
oiled in their ^ 

entire faculty of Goldey (

a.»r Capital (S') §500,000.00 
2S?JK.I, 1 I 300,000.00

tl |)DS'. Mail.lot I Cents’ Furnishing Goods,“It was aim isr a niiruole. 
dock Blood Bittors cured me 
terrible breaking out all ovt 
body. I am very grateful."
Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, 
Couu.

tin r. 1Bur-
)f A

«m ur he
dressmaking,needle work and 

physical culture. For all information 
address Mrs. N. B. White,902 Miami 
street.
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TRANSACTS A GRNltltAL TIllMT BU.M 
NESS - PAYS iNTMJitfiJvr ON DKI*(WITM 

' MONEY; RKNTJS SAFMJ UlfiPoftir 
JiOXl.fa; MANAGES KEAL ES TATl!i, 

DIltEOTOITS:

• 1rd, :: I. I 1.
nro » ibit.uiHiil fr«eli.)idur 
itti-i applhutl 
I'. J McGill ig ■

No. 209 Market St.
4 Complete Line ol

Furniture,
Carpets, *• 

Stoves,
Dry Goods, 

Dress Goods, 
Blankets, 

Comforts.
Latest Style in Ladies’ 
Dresses, Coats and Furs at ‘

Anply V. W. J., .mo i.
FINANjCI AL AFFAIRSi •iy w ...

!1«1 D Gori fPcnaicn For Dr. Curtis.

Dr. Solin M. Curtis who was a cap
tain in Company E First Regiment 
In IlieWar of Spain, who was itt 
Colorado, lias received a pension of 
$20 a mon tli through the effort* of 
Coionicl John Walnwright.

Foreman CO icy Ic.igns,

Joseph A. Coley, who for over 
th irlr years was an employ of the 
Hollingsworth comqany as loremao 
has resigned.

Monarch over paiu. Burns, cuts, 
sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug 
store.

j., : .1 led. AinonPc ofttou Isea 
Tboiuan Jaclc^ou 
Df. J, A. Orapttc 
William H. Swift

,«Otho Nowlaal 
fa. Mm .tUtmn 
<1 oil ti Baucroft 
Franlcll

, I! DIN i FLEasaB KI.'ONT ROOM 
v 607W A ISurprise Store Da galuA.

That truth tolling crdaieu pros* 
perity is shown by tho success of 
the Surpiise Store, No. 302 Market 
•trtet and 7 Hast Third street* 
Since the opening of their etorep, 
they have sliuwn remarkable bar
gains in gents’ and \

Eve

fjoin 2olt doin' STOCK QUOTATIONS.

corMatal by P. D. Laokuv 
Ai Co., B.inktirs aud BrokvrA.

8AJ M*rkB»*lre#l

ft.b 5l;w ItHi Fr i It '15: iu I-Pli I . a - .........- Taylor
wniwwr'K, mt'iil-,«
William Huwe Geo- G. Lobdoll
Edward IJriujflmrat, Jr 7. U'Jlamia DiPAii 
Josepli I* Car pen ter, far N

OPPiORfCS:
PilHSTON LKA. Pr«rtdent. a
OTHO NOVVLAN D. Vino Pretta i 1 It'tu 
J.T. PENNYPAUKBIt.faoo. auJ iV in > ii 
niUH AKD II!•;«•*;«. T.

j F. K, MoitKIftoN, \aiHtaat fa*
Al* D CROSS AN. Iteal Eftale

QUOtStiOUAAi llcnielM i< bael I 
Kdw i; In 
Dr H C M 
JoliU fanll 
J.ihii \Vft

iaho« J ,i CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CA- 
* tairb, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Quick relief. Dr. Montgomery, 209 
W. iNinlh street, Phila., pa,

l
Ih IA meric*u But ir ..................

Atebuou Coaimon.............
Atobiaca Preferred..........

galtl ms,re and Ohio, Com 
rooklyu lUpid Transit
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: Cliga Mil. St St, Paul..... 
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utations. 
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JOHN K It.LisY.
II 1 on Iporsor

•tore find* every state 
Their low prices su

t promises, 
tains their 
Their foundation

f oods as 
unded. ’

‘Which will appear in the Kkim 
. will be worth the utte

K to bo
IIIIMCP tary.HOUSE Hi OODS ,t b;■i ii y • l \iol ■ .M.i il.irr 4"" pa.iyMIS Sm|v I rwMl If a. •> u v illpuny, will'J heir i LAblbS—PERSONAL.li a t.« • i fi11 iof till 

and libi-.lId .ml II t|,printed curt
K. . . . i;W . L'J Lie 11 HAY Ufa. 1 Coil Ladies consult MBS. DOCT. CONDK ape- 

etoAueiikidl Ladle.' ailments. (onsultuilon 
fnem. tonHuements taken. Bellable and fine 

No exorbitant foes. 
Write for purtloularr. Knclose .'o. slump.

MBS. Dud'. CONOR. ‘
No. 2M South Twelfth street, Phila, 
h5J7 Ohio Iu th sat

Jds’li. U"Tl \J.Ucin puny of 
»2U-ttAguaranteed i r 

Their an
money re- •vriDHAM St HON, Auo.

HOM
/ho 1ioance nt " iv I Y° gNGiNhKKWANTED TO. 

! b at

me., u.
Iklmg, W

proposals, t

AKMY, OLD 
tftou, Dol,, 
u triplicato 
■look, noon, 

publicly op.-noi, for 
eis uml harbors on 
hitaupwaks Bay, Md.

J. Jared A. nnith,

:iate Rrir & 1Byrne Out of Office

Yesterday was William Michael 
Byrne’s last day as U. S. Attorney 
for this district. His successor has 
not yet been appointed.

uApply at <HJ i have chargiEl 1102f every
mao, woman and child in tlie city.

Ilion city dWill bo I I 
Oct. £i, 
drrdKlliK
tbs «

hurt! 1 ties1! W, I;y706 French St.,

Samuel Slesinger
ALARMED!H D DlilliLItltfa, IIJ .1I* AN ITS. 11.75 D .Y.

>uay w
Wm J lJhilaJ«lp|il4.

ill1 c. tlerly th fH >r 1For purlij bi.ru Ura 

J ALUM

«*• CM'lj IV ClOUT OF Dh'ATH'SJ iWS,

••Whou do,i' h so mi ul v >i'V tutor
Vot e s

uL t
W' fi

i HoAT.AIiMULOCKfa, hnvo to-j»t*t,-ii|) kiim, rini. 
15 minutes,, or rape it alarm mv»i/ few ua* 
ends for Uan hour; «u*t a.Desd,
FORTY YEARS' KXPKfflGNCIJ IN REPAIR 
»WO WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY—J EL 
THOMAS.

.'orps of Enwr* W r. r 1 1
! i*. hi \from a 

mat 1 IjK. DicIIARDT-8 l'ENNYKOYAL 
I* PILLS. The oolv genuine Pen- 
nyroysl Pills; at druggists or fir 
mail $1.00. Office 209 M. Ninth 
tlrcet, iffillt.

FUPTltlUNG KHOM IKK EG U!. A KI . mb lfc’H folly to Buffer from that terri* 
ble plague of the night, itching piles. 
Doan’a Ointment cures, quickly and 
permanently. At any drug store, 
50 cents.

in; H iisci.

•••• dc Grace, • 
'i» if is dia , 

•> *• .s4 c. tor of re*

Huir.io olf ; liiuc. Se Poop.
! Oninbi-iH st* 
Con. |,all. S
Phil:*. El-nr
Uultea 
U. H, Steel Com 
fj.6. Hteui Frol

r.LiMi I roller, no pm, or
bueivecl, advice free; 

i*r. Lamur .* Olfion 14) N. lltb 
eDrrl, Phila., Pa.
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s iProprietor of Both Stores.I •y porffut, InF i uii't i." D Ss A Phone93) A.'I "I l OIL/Ji-M. Pi 
ii Da 11 mit ili ujj rtoru. ^ iHarry E. Thomas ft Co., 509Mtrkot St II
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